
X\,jiEIJYr MISOELLJ]«ANY. __

THE SOCIABLE VISI'roRS. ms shiottld stop) renienibratîce oIflu'î»? and, gays that il battie took place yesterday,_
Mr. «%Villis, in his Iinc Jolirn ai, lias witli evviy wiIlingneqs to go hieuce w~lien la.it1 lie %%-hole dny, lit lianover Junction

the following charining littîe story ý%»' tille shall core Ic'i h'Int het w en Oeil. Pkrasanton anud thec cnern>'s
I have two vcry sociable sets of l isitors, l iL not irreverent fil say) titat tlhere were cav:lry-tîc lat ter lusiiîg 400 mncit hilled,

eve monitg erly ininystuy, tî h hope of stili beiingjov-fnlly reienîbered nt wan:îdcld andl I)iziits and "ix picces (,fevr aaîgery ny suy t te wnîcing of beloved unes, andi of stili artilker .- TIhe iecral loss is rcportcd tonOrtliVc3t cornler of tlîe. house ; lirst, twoy
or hrc itieîoî~ i tier tipes inistcriing kiindly3-w:tliiîu and criimbl. bi. about 200. Jb'avy- firig %vas liurd ail

niighitgo%%ns, %vho jumpj ont of tlîeir bcds ivý11" froua the %vindulovs of tîte spirit- i ast evenin.g hl the direction of Carlisle.
tu follow Laina tîte cook as she cone land. k1ý i-ztpposedI the cnemny attacked tho

thogithe catry, punctinally at half-past drllocsbter ClieanM-
tbrogh c uancsbug.-Alarge lire was secîr infiv, witlîtheteca-tray formiy %%ritiing-table N ">eivs of thle Nveekc. Itîte direct ion of ('airlise-It is supposeiland the brcid for Miy prcsently expectcdl that Lec*s liend-qnarters is at Dover,

birds ; nd second, the flteen (,r tweiity1
little pensioners, in only tîeir bare fectand AMERICAN IN\TELILIGIE'NCE. York Co. Pa.-A dispateli ta the Herald
featîters, who (whein there la snlow lipon AIL the Gloucester vessels tinîs far knion frnm Carlisle dateci yesterdav, 1,. %r. says
the grotind) are certain tu be at the ouit- to be destroyed by tbe Tatcony are i,îsured that the last of tlmc eluemy lefi nt 9 o'clock
side of the %vindow with the carliest day- in the Vishing Insuralice Company, 01,that, in thîe inorning, rnovir.g viat Baltimore
light, and wVhorn the childrcn bIcl to sec towvn. 'Noie are covered by %ai rislts, the îîjiolc nunnbvred 12,000.-Johnston's
mialle happy %vith tie crumnbs. It is a full and sa cvcry anc destroyed is a t otal loss. d.vso encamped ticar Cerlisle lied pre-
hour after the tea tray, of course, before 'lihe vai of tliese vessels ranges fri eluitutely' to Slippel)nsbtrg.-Tbce Mis-
the birds corne; btyt %vlhen we have brokien 82(100 to 85000. A coiîamiittc of ibîrce soutri Convention bias adopted the Emani-
uIp crustsand strewn the feat over thc Gloueester gentlemen are Cil route for iaii ordinance ta go into eftect July
roof of the portico (carly, so as nlot to' W'aZslingutan ta laY befor e the Goverilcn e 8 O
frightcn the yoîîngest of theni witl tlhe. a memiorial, asking imîinedliate aîttcention, *July 2, 'evening.) Immense trains of
opening af the window), wc pnss the rcst:, and partieclarly iinpressinq the uieed of supplies have been sent by the Confcdl-
of the tinie in telling storica before. the soue protection for thc fîshing fieets, anti eratcs frorniPcnns3ylu ania into Slienandoali
fire, talking ovcr the doga and tlmeir askitiug that twoi steamers be Ipermiittetl to VIIey for- future .use.-The attae.k ont
bebavior, and getting- rcady for the clavs cruise-ible cute bet%%wcn Capîe Sable aund Carlislec tcrnuînatedl oni Tucsday nigbit at 2
lessons and wvork. §o yoit are introclîîccd Cînýo, the othier il, the Gif uf St. Law- ock, the Confederates lallitig back, but
to aur xnorniuug party, if yon picase-con- 1retuce. btiriîing barraeks, gasvorks anud Borne
sisting of, say tventy..birds oit the otîter ¶juîidnsoîîtside the tovi.-.tA New
side of the window,'land on the inner side, Itv Telegrzipl to Moriîug & Eve-niag PIIperî. York dispatelî says the Confederates eva-
a rosy traop af' cheerful littie folks, and A 'rclegrapjic Dispatch of Julie .0, re cuated Pleiins3'lvania last evcning.
their Natural Peniciller by the lay, 1ports that Gen. Holier lias been super- iJuly 3 (miorning)-Tlie 7th and I 11h
best known tio you by the initiais of seiled by Gen. Meade, as Conmnander of Corps Army of the l'otoinac cntered
IN.P. WV.'.-Now, I ooakcd %vith sanie the iîrry of the Pot onac.-20,000 Cuit- jGetty1.lrg on \Vetlnesday lasi1, passing

little anxiety for the return of my birds federates rcported at Carlisle, their adl- ithrotugli the town, the ('onfederaite caivai-
-ith the first snaw-stornu this winter. var4ce is witbin 5 miles of 1-arri6burg.- ry rctiring. In passing out of the Wcst
Every day, riding homne in the cdge of the Affairs ant the Upper Potonuac: arc quiet. c'I, tme Confederates liuler Longstrect
twiligl;t, 1 taok a good look at the Clave ofdrtshva ialfrestlifanHlldacdrpdyuo C i-
Mauntain sind Skunnemunk (the paren Confeerawteeas av ea ial frc îil of 1 ant bersb11 advncc, rily onate Chan-
thesis in aur horizon whiýh inclossallù Iiagof Sowuh Motinainre-Cîunpces t Rersburg, urapies Corpso bttise. Gor.
promnises of starrn), anul an anc cveniag in 1 cavalry have malle a raid wviîlin 8 miles ward in doubule quick tinte ta gain an ttd-
particulu (1 tlîink December 20), my of Washîington, sceiziug- a large ilumber af j vantageous position. wc i scycre flght
friead Tarrcy the blacksnuith, irlio hears liorses -Siege of «Vicksbuîrg progress- cnsticd,the Confederate charges being re-
froîn the iveather by rhenunatie telegraph, iîîg vigotîrously. ]losecranz lias coin- pulsed. Gea. Reynolds and Brigadier
baid suuîg ont as I passcd blis shop in thc mieîccd a forward movernent anîd defcnted Glil. ýai %vas killed. Thle battle clascd
village that lue Il feit. a spnow starm, ia ]lis! Conféeirates at Liberty Gap. at 4 o'clock, %vlhcu 2 more arnuy corps ar-
bontes." -And it came accordingly. Eitter St. Joint, July 1-(r. .%i.) Ilcportcd rived, and Oea. Mleade, with concentrated
Laina %vith niy tea the next rnorning, and Ilooker ivas reinavcd -for ardering the eva- forces. iras iii Iiýc position ta rcnew the
the kind, dark face tunder the bandanna cuatian of Marylatnd Heiglits, wiich order battle ycstcrday maorning. Tfli Confed-
,was quite a cantrast ta the snow-white 11Hallcck cotintermande.-Cnfcderates crate.; are rcportedl as h.aving Iost lieavily
hemlack looking in at the îvindows. tf reportedl falling back alosig the Crntire liue, unl prisoixerg. The i Rh Corps îviped ont
course wve should sec the bids ; The cvacuating Yoik.-Gcn. Corisli and staff its Chancellarville disgrac.-General
bread.fcast was sconcrumblcdl and spread, crosscdl Susquehanna, occupying south Roseerans (Fedt.ral) occipiý!d Tullehoma
s&nd the littie nighitgwils andi I waitedl bank.--Gen. Mende ocetupieci Hauuavcr oiu Wcdnesdaiy, Confedierates having lied
patient1l' for our fcatlîcred gutests witi tic and York, cnitting the encîny's Unes, yes- lcaving stoiie fortifications.
daylhght. And ai! suclu a flîittcring as tcrday norning.-Gcn. Grigg attackcd July 3, P. .m. Fighting is rcportcdl to,
tixere was, ivith tbe first gray avcr Ulic Stuaîrt, driving lm from Westmîinster ta have been rcnewcd yestcrday ta the rigbt
maouritains in the cast! The dear ai birds Hanover, Pc., 18 miles. Generals IHil. ai Gettysburg, towards flendervihle, witx
,were there (the saine, I kncw, by tlicir patrick and Castor thonî drave bîm froni fuerce cniergy and harger farce, but the re-
finding their way ta the sanie tree-hiddcn Han over.-Pesantou is harassiii& rcar' suit is unknav.- Federals are said to
window-sill, at the caidest corner of thue jf ainerny's trains.-Fivc caînpanties of~ have captuircd 6000 prisonters, amoDng
pyoe , at theref they ee ! al r ndp tuie byt ewr cavaîr ri iihi miorel ca- tae luao rciedrc-iî omnts from
p ha, n theref te), lcrct n Adep tue Alî Nc r cavai hy r mpires cap theu ]laea rccdr-Jiornstis saidm
1 and rny little folks wcre as hîappy as lanikà' hcaidquartcrs. Bfragg, and ta bc perfccting arrangements
they.! It is sometldng ta bc tutglt af in1  ]rcsident Jueres and cabinet evacuated ta attack -Grauuit.-arniaduke, Price
the ;vaods-sunetlîing ta bave birds tîtat Mexico. Cliurcli party affered allegiance and Kirby Smithu have got possession cf
vDuld be sorry if wc %vere gone l 'hcy ta Napoleon. WVhîole French -arny _x- points along the baiRs ai the Mississippi,
woul fot know-such, little ones as pected to occupy the Capital cru June 8tb. and prababhy wiill attempt ta abstruet na-
!he.$>.-Why tic death that unight corne ta July 2.-A dispatch from Harrisburg vigation.-Soutern officiai dispatches


